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bstract

Vitrification is widely applied to transform hazardous materials into inert slags. Raising the value of the recycled slag is an important issue
rom an economic point of view. In this study, an alternative approach for mixing a plasma slag with unsaturated polyester resin for making the
ough-like molding composites is proposed. Physical properties, including ultimate tensile strength, Rockwell hardness, and the elongation at
reak, were measured to evaluate the characteristics of the composites. A scanning electron microscope and an X-ray diffractometer were used
o examine the micro characteristics of the specimens. The chemical stability of the composites was estimated using the toxicity characteristic
eaching procedure and a hot water bathing process. In an optimal slag loading (mass ratio of slag to unsaturated polyester resin) ranged from
.1 to 0.2, the slag powder improved the physical properties of the composites. With an increased slag loading, excess slag powder weakened the

tructure of the resin, reducing the ultimate tensile strength and Rockwell hardness. The acid and water bathing tests indicated that the resin is
ecomposed in a hot environment. However, the slag was not destructed nor were the hazardous metals leached out. The results show that the
olding method is an effective technology to recycle the slag.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Vitrification is widely applied to treat hazardous materials,
uch as fly ash and sludge [1,2]. The thermal melting process
as several advantages: decomposition of organic toxic sub-
tances, volume reduction of waste, recovery of metals, and
ransformation of hazardous materials into inert slags [3–5]. A
revious study showed that the mechanical strength of vitrified
lag was improved after a crystallization step [6]. In such a pro-

ess, the physical properties of the slags are more important than
he chemical stability. These types of slags are most commonly
sed as construction or road-building materials or are converted

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +886 6 2674567x854; fax: +886 6 2675049.
E-mail address: yiming@mail.hwai.edu.tw (Y.-M. Kuo).
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nto glass ceramics [7,8]. A previous report stated that a water-
uenched glassy slag offered better encapsulation of hazardous
etals [9]. In the treatment of toxic substances, the immobiliza-

ion of hazardous materials is the first concern prior to the reuse
f slags. However, the physical strength of such an amorphous
tructure is often not strong enough to meet the requirements
f building materials or other reuse purposes [10]. Hence, the
pplications for reuse of amorphous slags are usually limited
n scope. It is very difficult to give equal consideration to both
hemical stability and physical properties because the appear-
nce of the amorphous phase weakens the structure of the slags
11]. Nevertheless, raising the value of the reused slags in a real

cale plant is an important issue from an economic point of view
12].

This study proposes to find a new approach to directly reuse
lasma slags. The effect of vitrification on laboratory waste was

mailto:yiming@mail.hwai.edu.tw
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.12.034
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ot our focus; the slags were directly sampled without any effort
o improve their physical properties during the vitrification pro-
ess. Blends of slag powder and unsaturated polyester resin
ixture were molded into the desired form. There are several

otential applications for these composites. One can form stat-
es or other decorative objects using this molding procedure,
hich is expected to greatly elevate the value of the compos-

te. In addition, recycling the composite as a building material
r apparatus components that have no strength requirements is
nother application to considerate. The physical properties and
hemical stability of the composites were estimated to show the
afety and practicality of this approach.

. Experimental section

.1. Materials preparation and molding procedure

The slag used in this research was sampled from a batch-type
lasma furnace in the Resource Recycling and Management
esearch Center, National Cheng Kung University. The flow
hart of the vitrification system, including feeding, furnace, and
ir pollution control devices, is shown in Fig. 1. The feeding
aterial of the plasma furnace was mainly laboratory waste

rom universities located in southern Taiwan. The raw mate-
ials had an extremely complicated composition which included
iquids, solids, and organic and inorganic laboratory waste. After
sorting and separation process, the solid inorganic waste was

ed into the furnace. The temperature of the plasma torque was
1500 ◦C, with no excess air in the chamber during the opera-

ion. For a batch of the melting process (12 h), 1200 kg of waste
nd 480 kg of cullet were mixed and vitrified. The molten mate-
ial was discharged from the bottom of the furnace, quenched by
ater, and collected as a slag. The plasma slag was dark green,

harp-edged, and porous.
The plasma slag was sampled and pulverized to a size that

assed through a 100-mesh sieve (149 �m) for the subsequent
olding and analysis process. The plasma slag powder was her-
etically digested with an acid mixture (3 mL HNO3 + 5 mL
ClO4 + 1 mL HBF4) in a Teflon vessel at 210 ◦C for 1 h. The
igested mixture was added up to 25 mL with deionized water.

he concentrations of the metals in the diluents were analyzed

o determine the metal composition of the plasma slag.
An unsaturated polyester resin mixture containing 60–70%

nsaturated polyester resin, 10–20% styrene, and 10–20%

[
s
c
A

Fig. 1. Flow chart of the plasm
s Materials 156 (2008) 442–447 443

rganic solvent was mixed with the slag powder. The blend was
ixed with a mechanical stirrer for 30 min to disperse the pow-

er. The blend was then poured into a mold made of a rubber
ontaining silicone (∼4 mm thickness) and allowed to polymer-
ze for 6 h. Specimens with various slag loadings (mass ratio of
he slag powder to the unsaturated polyester resin) of 0, 0.1, 0.2,
.3, 0.4, and 0.5 were labeled as S-0, S-1, S-2, S-3, S-4, and S-5,
espectively for testing.

.2. Estimation of physical and chemical properties

The ultimate tensile strength (UTS) of samples was obtained
sing a Computer Sever Tensile Testing Machine (Cometest Test
achines Co., Ltd., QC-505A1) following the procedure given

n CNS 2112-G2014 at a crosshead speed of 0.1 mm/min [13].
fter the sample was pulled into two pieces, the UTS of the

pecimen was calculated according to the ratio of applied force
o cross section area. The elongation at break was estimated at
he same time. The Rockwell hardness (HRB) was measured
sing a Rockwell indenter which indented the polished surfaces
f the test material with a 1.59 mm hardened steel ball indenter
ith a load of 100 kg. To ensure the reliability of the heteroge-
eous nature of the samples, the UTS, the elongation at break,
nd the HRB of each specimen were all measured in triplicate
o estimate their standard deviations, which are marked on the
gures respectively.

One way to use recycled composites is to make outdoor
ecorations by mixing the resin and slags as a raw material.
herefore, it is important to ensure the stability of the compos-

tes in a thermal environment. To evaluate the thermal stability
f the composites, the specimens were bathed in hot water
rom 50 to 90 ◦C for 1 h. The COD in the solutions was deter-
ined using a standard procedure given in the Federal Register

14]. The surface characteristics of the water bathed speci-
ens were also examined by a scanning electron microscope

SEM).
The toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP) was

arried out to evaluate the mobility of hazardous metal species
n the plasma slag. The extraction and digestion process of TCLP
ollowed the detail procedure given in the SW846 Method 1311

15]. The concentrations of metal species in the digests of the
lag and the TCLP extracts were all determined using inductively
oupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (JY-38 Plus ICP-
ES).

a vitrification system.
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Fig. 2. XRD pattern of plasma slag.

.3. Analysis of crystalline and microstructure
haracteristics

The crystalline phases in the slag were determined using X-
ay diffraction (XRD) analysis, which was carried out by a
owder diffractometer (Geigerflex 3063) with Ni-filtered Cu
� radiation at a particle size <20 �m, at 4 ◦ min−1, in the
θ = 10–60◦ range. The volume fraction of the crystalline phase
n the slag was determined using quantitative XRD analysis with
n internal standard method [16]. High-purity silica powder was
ixed with the specimen, with a Si/sample mass ratio of 0.1, to

erve as an internal standard. The quantitative XRD analysis was
erformed to measure the approximate amount of the crystalline
hase; a similar procedure was also applied in our previous report
17]. The amount of crystalline phase was determined according
o the area of the specific peaks. The amorphous volume frac-
ion (AVF) of the slag was then calculated using the following
quation:

VF = 1 −
i=n∑

i=1

CPi (1)

Pi is the volume fraction of ith specific crystalline phase.
Scanning electron microscope–energy dispersive spec-

roscopy (Jeol JXA-840 SEM-EDS) was used to quantitatively
xamine the characteristics of the composites’ surface with a
orking distance of 15 mm. Pulverized samples were adhered
n a metallic plate, and then coated with Au using an ion sputter
oater. The specimens were scanned by electron beams accel-
rated with a voltage of 25 kV to generate SEM images with a
agnification factor of 10,000.

. Results and discussion

.1. Composition and crystalline characteristics of slag
The composition and crystalline characteristics of the plasma
lag are shown in Table 1. The major components in the slag are
l (4.64%), Ca (21.0%), and Si (13.1%), which are also the com-

m
a
a
s

ig. 3. Physical properties of the composites with various slag loadings (a)
ockwell hardness; (b) ultimate tensile strength; (c) elongation at break.

on constituents of a slag matrix [18]. Anthropogenic metals,
ncluding Cd, Hg, and Pb, were present in trace amounts or below
he detection limits, but Cu (69 mg/kg) and Zn (126 mg/kg) were
ound in relatively high amounts. Metals with a high boiling
oint (Al, Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe and Si) remained in the slag, whereas
aporization-oriented metals (Cd, Hg, Pb and Zn) vaporized into
he flue gas. The profile of metal content in the plasma slag
as similar to that from another vitrification process [19]. In

ddition, the leaching concentration of hazardous metal species
f specimens was well below the regulated limits in Taiwan,
aking it safe to directly reuse the plasma slag. During ther-

al treatment, metal species with a lower boiling point, such

s Cd, Hg, Pb and Zn, are vaporized. Therefore, these metals
re present in the slag in trace amounts. The vaporized metal
pecies are absorbed onto the fly ash, which is collected by the
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Table 1
The metal content and TCLP results of the plasma slag

Category Crust metal (wt%) Anthropogenic metal (mg/kg) Crystalline characteristics

Species Al Ca Fe Mg Si Cd Cr Cu Hg Pb Zn Basicity AVF (%)

Content 4.6421.0 2.34 1.3 13.1 N.D. 38 69 N.D. 18.4 126 1.06 85.1
TCLP result (Standard*) – – – – – N.D. (1.0) N.D. (5.0) 0.34 (–) N.D. (0.2) 0.35 (5.0) N.D. (–) – –

(

a
a

i
w
8
b
w
i
w

3

t
v
r

N.D.) Non-detectable, (–) not available.
* Regulated standard in Taiwan.

ir pollution control devices or emitted directly into the ambient
ir with flue gas [20].

The XRD pattern of the slag is shown in Fig. 2, on which the
nternal standard, Si, is marked. In the slag, the crystalline phases
ere all insignificant and the amorphous volume fraction was
5.1%, indicating that the structure was glassy amorphous. The

asicity (CaO/SiO2 mass ratio) of the slag was 1.06. The slag
as cooled by water quenching. From our previous experience,

t is reasonable to obtain a slag with such an amorphous structure
hich is suitable to encapsulate hazardous metals [21].

s
t
t
a

Fig. 4. SEM images of composites (a) S-0; (b
.2. Physical properties of specimens

Fig. 3 illustrates the physical properties, including the HRB,
he UTS, and the elongation at break, of the composites with
arious slag loadings. The error bars attached with these curves
epresent the standard deviation of these properties. Fig. 3(a)

hows that the value of the HRB gradually decreased from 51.6
o 30.0 with an increase of slag loading. Fig. 3(b) shows that
he UTS of pure unsaturated polyester resin is 32.3 MPa. The
ddition of 10% slag powder strengthened the specimen to a

) S-1; (c) S-2; (d) S-3; (e) S-4; (f) S-5.
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index to represent the decomposition behavior of the composites.
Fig. 5 illustrates the specific COD of the water bathing solu-
tion of the composites in the temperature range of 50–90 ◦C. It
was observed that the composite began to be decomposed upon
ig. 5. Decomposition behavior of composites with various slag loadings.

TS of 43.0 MPa. When the slag ratio increased to 20–30%
nd 40–50%, the UTS of the specimens decreased to ∼35 and
25 MPa, respectively. This shows that the slag powder first

ncreased the strength, but then caused two declines with increas-
ng slag loading. Fig. 3(c) shows that the elongation of pure
nsaturated polyester resin is 21.2%, revealing that the material
s very elastic. When more slag powder was added, the elonga-
ion of the composites gradually decreased to 15% and finally
o <10%.

From the physical properties, it is obvious that the hardness
nd the elongation of the composites decreased due to the het-
rogeneous structure caused by the addition of the slag powder.
t was also found that an appropriate slag loading (10–20%)
ncreases the strength of the composites. However, an excess
ddition of slag powder weakens the composite’s structure. A
revious study supports these results; it reported that an ade-
uate amount added minerals reinforced unsaturated polyester
esin composites, but the structures were gradually weakened as
ore minerals were added [22].
Fig. 4 illustrates the SEM images of the composites. Fig. 4(a)

hows that the structure was uniform and some particles
eposited on the flat surface of S-0. These particles were
robably impurities which were originally contained in the
nsaturated polyester resin. For S-1, agglomeration due to the
ddition of the slag powder is visible. In Fig. 4(c) and (d), the
gglomeration of particles and the defects are obvious (marked
n the figure). In addition, it was found that some particles were
mbedded in the unsaturated polyester resin, indicating that the
esin could serve as a material for macro-encapsulation to further
mmobilize hazardous metals in the slag.

In Fig. 4(e) and (f), single and pure agglomerations of the
lag powder are not clearly visible and it is difficult to dis-
inguish the slag powder from the unsaturated polyester resin.
his shows that the excess slag powder drastically disturbed the
olymerization of the resin, weakened the structure, and thus

educed the physical strength of the specimens. According to
he microphotographs of the composites, the addition of the slag
owder makes the resins heterogeneous and reduces the HRB of
he composites. This was probably caused by the binding force

F
s

s Materials 156 (2008) 442–447

etween the slag and the resin being smaller than the self-binding
orce of the resin.

The SEM images show that there is only a bit of powder on
he surfaces of S-0 and S-1. For S-2 and S-3, the defects on the
urface of the composites are clearly visible. With an increasing
lag loading, the structure of the composites became more het-
rogeneous, making it difficult to distinguish the slag powder
rom the resin. Such a heterogeneous structure is expected to be
eaker than a homogeneous structure. The SEM images look

imilar to each other between S-0 and S-1, S-2 and S-3, and
-4 and S-5. This finding coincides with the two stage declines

n the UTS of the composites at the slag loading of 20–30%
nd 40–50%, respectively. This indicates that the slag loading
overns the structure and the physical properties of the compos-
tes, which is supported by the transformation of the structure
bserved in the SEM images.

.3. Thermal stability of composites

During the water bathing process, the mass losses of the
omposites were all under 0.1%, making it difficult to estimate
he results. Therefore, the specific chemical oxygen demand
COD/kg-resin) in the water bathing solutions was taken as an
ig. 6. SEM images of S-1 after 50 ◦C water bathing (a) pure water; (b) acid
olution (pH 5).
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eaching 55 ◦C and a further elevation of water bathing tem-
erature enhanced the decomposition. Among the composites,
-0 and S-5 showed the best ability to resist heat decomposition,
hile the heat resistance of S-3 was relatively poor. The concen-

rations of metal species, including Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, and Pb, in
he water bathing solutions were analyzed. They were all below
he detection limits, indicating that a water bathing process only
ecomposed the unsaturated polyester resin instead of the slag
owder.

Fig. 6 shows the SEM images of S-1 after the bathing in water
nd in an acid solution (pH 5). For specimens bathed in water,
igns of wear by hot water were almost invisible. The acid solu-
ion caused significant corrosion on the unsaturated polyester
esin, but no signs of corrosion were observed on the slags. This
ndicates that the composites decompose upon reaching a water
athing temperature of >55 ◦C. The results of the metal con-
entrations (all were N.D.) in the water bathing solution reveal
hat heavy metals encapsulated in the resin were not leached
ut.

. Conclusions

The results indicate that blending unsaturated polyester resin
nd plasma slag could be effectively used to make molding com-
osites. In an optimal range (0.1–0.2) for the slag loading of the
omposites, the slag powder improved the physical properties.
ith an even higher slag loading, the excess slag powder made

he structure of the resin heterogeneous, and thus decreased the
hysical strength. The SEM images of composites show that
he slag powder were macro-encapsulated by the unsaturated
olyester resin. In a hot environment (immersed in water hotter
han 55 ◦C), the structure of the resin was initially damaged, with
nly the unsaturated polyester resin decomposed and dissolved
n water. However, the resultant slag was not destroyed, and thus
he encapsulated hazardous metals were not leached out. There-
ore, the proposed approach is feasible for mixing slag powder
nd unsaturated polyester resin to a desired form. The value
f the slags as a decoration or statue material is much higher
han that as a building material. Thus, implication of the present
echnology is the next step. In addition, other materials, such as
poxy, could also be taken into consideration as an alternative
aterial for the molding technology.
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